Silicic protective surface films for pyrite oxidation suppression to control acid mine drainage at the source.
The tailings produce acid mine drainage (AMD) due to sulfide minerals, especially pyrite oxidation. AMD has caused serious pollution to the surrounding aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems because of its famous low pH value and high metal and sulfate concentration, which is an urgent environmental problem faced by the world's ore mining industry. Here, we show that silicic protective surface films can suppress the oxidation of pyrite-bearing tailings for AMD control at-source without pre-oxidation of pyrite and solution pH adjuster and buffer. We found that the silicic protective surface films formed by calcium silicate can inhibit the oxidation of pyrite-bearing tailings and reduce the production of AMD through chemical leaching tests. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) analyses and scanning electron microscopy with energy-dispersive spectrometry (SEM/EDS) confirmed the presence of silicic protective surface films of calcium silicate on the surface of pyrite-bearing tailings.